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"Gallant Tim" McCarthy Dies
Kansas City Produca Marksst.

Kansas Citv. Mo.. June 13. WHEATDRY GOODS July. 65c: September, 66r'8gic. Cash: No.Two Pardon Cases Now Before
the Governor.

z nam. tc; No. 3, wxgMc; no, 2 rea, tssg;
HANS. AVE, Suddenly at Larned. .613-61- 5 Go 8Small

Was a Familiar Fisrure in Kan--n r One a Negro Highway Itobher,
the Other a Banker.sas Politics.iUiislin underwear tor summer

workers in the W. R. C. There has not
been an encampment of the Grand
Army in Kansas for 25 years until the
last one at Holton. which McCarthy did
not attend aod his presence assured the
visitors of half a dozen good speeches
and at least a dozen new stories. He
was the best story teller in the organi-
zation and one of the best stump speak-
ers in Kansas. There never was a time
when McCarthy was not ready to re-
spond to demands for a speech and he
always pleased his hearers.

The state- - G. A. R. department will
have charge of the funeral. Commander
W. W. Martin has issued the following
special order:

"With deep regret the departmentcommander has learned of the sudden
death of Timothy McCarthy at his home
at Larned at 4 p. m. June 12, 1900.

"It is hereby ordered that all depart-ment and past department officers
wherewer possible attend the funeral of
out late comrade to be held at Larned
at such time as will hereinafter be an-
nounced."

The funeral wi'.l be held at Larned at
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon. The de-

partment officers of the G. A. R. and
some of the state officers will leave to-

night at 12 o'clock on the Santa Fe to
be present.

6c: no. 3. tuijrssc.CORN July, 36,'Siiic: September, 3&ic
Cash: No. 2 mixed, 3SVic.; No. 2 white,
SSHc: No. 3. 3Sc.

OATS No. 2 white, 2SiicRYE No. 2. 5ari53c
HAY Choice timothy 10.00310.50; choice

prairie. $B.5iXi7.00.
BUTTER Creamery, l&SlTc; dairy,

fancy, 14c.
EGGS Fresh, 8'4c

Cotton Market.
Liverpool. June 13. COTTON Spot cot-

ton in moderate demand: prices higher;
American middlings, 4 d.

Galveston. Texas, June 13. COTTON
Quiet, 8

New York. June 13. COTTON Spot cot-
ton closed quiet; middling uplands, 9

RECOMMENDATIONS.AN EX STATE AUDITOR.in...., With solid tucked yoke; also yokis of embroidery or C 1
UOilEi.V" hemstitched tucks

Finer ones, with box-plaite- d yoke and yoke of torchon lace, Empire style, Served Two Terras and Was a Both Seem to Be Well Fortified
in That Respect.Popular Official.

Won His Title "Gallant Tim" Negro However Has a Bad Prison
Record.in Civil War.

with embroidery ruffle, at SI-2- JblSU Ca.
I'l'sWIli ftriU'Aie Plain wide ruffle, 25 O. Others with hemstitched,
IhlOrCiili 11 liil HIS" lace or embroidery ruffles, 33c to $1.95 pr.
Vi..i;i i;,,li.n!!o C! ;.fc. Trimmed with alternate rows of lace

LlllOrClItl SklllS"" sertion and tucks with lace on edge,
. SI. 59 and S1.98

Others trimmed with Val. insertion and torchon insertion, $2.25 S2.50
Skirts with knee ruffle, trimmed with insertion and lace, with dust ruffle,
at 82.98 $3.50 S3.98

Flll fAI'Cot 1Vvaici. Both lonr and empire style, trimmed with val. or
I till vUlotl VVltlrt . torchon lace and insertion 50? and 75

Pretty nainsook Corset Covers with fine torchon lace and insertion, 98 ea- -

fVldt V(P TaaI VL'irfs.-A- - Rood 32-in- ., natural linen color, Crash Skir-llll-

I VI VDbl ting in neat stripes and piaids 15c yd.

Harrison Wheat, a .Topeka coloredTimothy McCarthy, ex-sta- te auditor,

middling gulf, 9

Market Gossip.
Liverpool: Wheat, & lower; corn, d

lower.
Omaha: Hogs. 9,500; cattle, 3,500.
Ho?s. 5c lower.
Northwest receipts of wheat last year:

Duluth, 169 cars: Minneapolis, 265 cars.
Some rain in northwest last night.
Chicago. Estimated hogs for tomorrow,

34.000 head. .

man, robbed William Norton of S7.50one of the most familiar figures in the
affairs of Kansas, died suddenly at his and got ten years in the penitentiary.

Harry Mason of Marion preferred cred-
itors, kited checks and wrecked a bank.

CONTRACTS FOR SUPPLIES,home in Larned yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock, from heart failure, the result
of a complication of troubles beginning Board of Charities Makes Awards for He was sent up for two years. The

Ay 1

Of- -
If

!

o

State Institutions.first In the lungs. Mr. McCarthy has
been a sufferer for several 'months but The successful bidders for contractsMcc Dress Gingi!ams--A- 1 to furnish supplies to the state instituhe was slowly gaining during the past
week and his death came as a great

Northwest receipts of wheat far toflay:
Duluth, 215 cars: Minneapolis, 2S9 cars.

Chicago receipts: Wheat, 51 cars; corn,
349 cars; oats, 133 cars.

Kansas City receipts: Wheat. 58 cars,
last year 32: corn. 20 cars, last year 12;
oats, 8 cars, last year 3. -

Eocal receipts were J1 cars, one of con-
tract grade. Minneapolis and Duluth re-

ported 4S4 cars against 331 las,t week and
434 a year ago.

Chicaao: Puts on July wheat, good to

friends of .Mason contend that he has
been sufficiently punished. The same
position is taken by Wheat's friends.

Application has been made to Gover-
nor Stanley for a pardon for Wheat.
In January, 1897, he was sentenced to
ten years in the penitentiary for

One case I'ercales, dark colors, desirable patterns, regular price 83c,
for 5'c yard. surprise and shock to the community.

In the list of men who have been con- -
Closing out all of our Drapery Fringes iQ linen, cotbon and silk

o

tions ror the ensuing six months, under
awards made by the state board of
charities are as follows:

Groceries Fort Scott Wholesale Gro-
cery company, lye.

K. H. Hemenway & Company, can-
ned goods.

W. S. Kale, Topeka, salmon.
H. D. Lee Grocer company, Salina,

cheese, cinnamon, ginger, pepper, rice.

worm up id --uu j a.ru, iur Ci" J"1"1
morrow. 72c: calls, 75c; puts on July corn,
3SVc; calls, 39HcWrTnOri We have the most complete stock of Wrappers made of

li r - pretty medium and light weight wash materials these are

o
4
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o

In a letter to the governor Judge
Hazen eays:

"At the time of the trial and sentence,
while I had doubt, of the defendant's
guilt, yet I felt that the circumstances
surrounding the commission of the of-

fense were such that the least punish

To QcTBcfort
TF)C Peoplr m tht
MosrDirccr
Vaj? Use the
Columns of the
Stat Journal.

trimmed with pretty braids, embroidery and r7KrCI0 Rfi
llounces price from I llJ ijU.OV cdwl

Buy the "Golden Eagle" Silk Floss CUSHIONS cool and about half the
price of down, sizes 18 to 24 inches price 29c to 7c each.

o
o
oSHk Sale thiS Week The biggest Bargains ever given

Our Black Taffeta Silks that are absolutely guaranteed.

Topeka Markets Today.
Topeka, June 13.

CATTLE.
COWS $2.50'5T3.75.
DRY LOT STEERS $4.00174.50.
DRY LOT HEIFERS J4.0034.60.

HOGS.
LIGHT .

MEDIUM AND HEAVY S4.&534.75.
ORAIN.

NO. 2 WHEAT 60Hc
NO. 2 CORN 34c.
NO. 2 OATS
HAY $5.00.

PRODUCE.
EGGS 9 cents.
CHICKENS 6SCV4 cent
BUTTER 13c.

Armstrong & Kassebaum, Topeka,
blacking, condensed milk.

Syms Grocer company, Atchison, bath
brick, beans, brushes, breakfast foods,
coffee, cocoanut, currants, grits, gela-
tine, macaroni, hominy, pears, pickles,
pumpkins, raisins, salt, salmon, soap,
sugar, tapioca, tomatoes.

Weber & Company, Topeka, apricots,
grapes, peaches, soda.

Otto Kuehne & Company, Topeka, ex-
tracts, grits.

National Soap company, . sal soda,
soap.

W. F. Dolan & Company, Atchison,
brushes, plums, peaches, soap.

Theo. Poehler Mercantile company,
Lawrence, beans, codfish, starch.

TJSS ONLY STANDARD PATTERNS. 5, 10c, 15c, 20c. o
o
oIFWANT STREET CARS.

ment that could be Imposed, ten years,
was too severe, and I then announced
that I would, after the defendant had
served three years in the penitentiary,
recommend his pardon.

"In my judgment his is a proper case
for executive clemency and I would
recommend that he be pardoned.

"I would have been better satisfied
with the verdict if the jury had onlyfound him guilty of larceny from the
person, although I think the jury justi-
fied in the verdict returned."

The following signatures,"concurring"in Judge Hazen's recommendations, ap-
pear on this letter:

Topeka Avenue Residents Ask That
Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Grain Lettet.Line Be Operated or Taken Up. were dWHEAT Liverpool cables
o You have mst or Fottnd any
o thing make it known tliTough

2 The State Journal.
The residents of Topeka avenue, be

tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets lower at the start this morning and closed
at a net decline of l&d for the day. The
bull fever is on, however, and will carry
prices higher, regardless of foreign condihave piesentedwa petition to the city

Jett & Wood, chow-cho- crackers.
Joseph Stallz, apples apricots, mops,

sugar.
B. Rockwell, Junction City, apricots,

cheese, chocolate, chow-cho- crackers,
council requesting that the street car
line sout h of Fourteenth street either be A. P. Jetmore, Galen Nichols. MayorKidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
tions. Clearances were over naiL u. min-
ion bushels and receipts in northwest onlyC. J. Drew, A. K. Rodgers, Postmaster IFJohn Guthrie, A. M. Callaham, clerk of moderate, while acceptances were oer
half a million bushels. It rained pretty
generally in the northwest yesterday andthe court: Probate Judge Dolman,

operated or taken up.
This line was built about 12 years ago

and has been operated only when there
was some attraction at the fair grounds
because the street railway company did

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
' or diseased.

Kidney trouble has

ndications are tne protracted arousm. iuJTTVT! Judge Arthur McCabe, E. L. Good, F.
M. Stonestreet, J. D. Sneed, P. W.FT that territory Is broken at last.-- ff kUk..-,,jft- Barker. E. C. Stoner, W. E. Stewart. Conditions do not warrant an auva.uce.
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On another petition for the pardon as they appear to an ouisiaer, oui me"GATXANT TTM" M'CARTHT,
State Auditor !SSS-lSy- 2.bennmfi so prevalent appear the following names: John M.

You Want to Buy or Sett any.

thing, Rent a Room or Take

Boarders, try a Small Adver-

tisement in The StaU Journal.

talent ana people who always maice
money in the markets are "long" good
Hit lines rvf .Tulv wheat and are buying

o

o
o

o

o

Wright, Frank L. Stevens, register orspicuous in Kansas, none has a higher'Xx. ' f for a child to be born on soft spots and advising their personal

cinnamon, cherries, hominy, mustard,
macaroni, plums, syrup, plug tobacco.

Western Tobacco company, smoking
tobacco.

Brady Brothers, soap.
Dry goods B. Rockwell, Junction

City, brown cotton.
Mills Dry Goods company, Topeka,

bedspreads, canvas, cottonade. ducking,
ginghams, napkins, pins, percales, tick-
ing, thread, thimbles.

A. D. Weaver, Lawrence, blankets,
brown cotton, collars, combs, linen,
needles, pins, silesia.

Topeka Woolen mill, cashmere.
New York Mercantile company, To-

peka, brown cotton, buttons, crash,
cheviot, combs, ginghams, hose, hand-
kerchiefs, needles, prints, shoe laces,
silesia, towels.

W. J. Calhoun, brown cotton, buttons,

friends that wheat is going to sen mucn
higher.CORN Lower cables and liberal receipts
caused a lower opening this morning but

not consider that the line paid at any
other time. The petition is signed by all
the residents of the city living on To-

peka avenue below Fourteenth street
and by several property owners who
live on r.he same block outside the citylimits.

That section of the avenue from Four-
teenth to the city limits will be pavedthis summer as it is included in the
new paving contracts let by the city and
the residents of the adjacent property
will use every effort to have the track
torn up or operated.

President C. C. Baker of the city rail-
way says it is the purpose of the com-
pany to operate this line as soon as it
can be put into shape.

IF
place than that or Mr. McCarthy. He
was not a man of surpassing brilliancy
in intellect, but he was a shrewd, witty
Irishman, with an alert mind and a dis-

position which was always kind and
generous, and he was an honest, upright
man.

But few men in Kansas have attained
the great personal popularity reached
by McCarthy. One of his strong char-
acteristics was story telling and his
good humor and native wit made him a
congenial companion under all circum

deeds; Otis E. Hungate, A. M. Calla-
ham, W. H. Williams. L. S. Dolman,
T. P. Rodgers, chairman board of coun-
ty commissioners.

An amusing incident in this case is a
"shot" at Henry Allen by Warden J.
B. Tomlinson, of whom the governor
sought information concerning Wheat's
prison record. It was found that Wheat
had been disciplined severely. Under
date of April 11, 1900, Mr. Tomlinson
states the following violations:

"First Yelling and singing in his
cell.

"Second Throwing dice across the
cell and refusing to fold his arms.

"Third Talking and laughing in
dining room.

"Fourth Talking out loud in the
dining room.

You Want a Situation and Need
o

Assistance, a Small Advertise- -

tnent wiU be Inserted for three Zcheviot, denims, hose.

the strength in wheat spreaa to corn ana
a rally of over a cent occurred. The mar-
ket closed strong and at the top, virtual-
ly for the dav. We are friendly to corn
and believe prices will seek a higher level.

OATS Oats were strong. There were
some good-size- d lines sold out by timid
holders on account of general rains and
better government report than antici-
pated, but offerings were easily absorbed
and the market closed firm.

PROVISIONS Liberal receipts of hogs
and lower prices at the yards caused
lower market for the options. There were
some big lines of July Pork thrown over-
board. This ought to leave the market In
a better condition. J. C. GOINGS.

Topeka Hide Market.

Johnston & Larimer, bleached cotton.stances. McCarthy served through the
war of the rebellion and had a collec

4
Ooducking, canvas, pins, prints, towels. days Without Charge,oNOMINALLY BEHIND BARS. Hub Clothing company, Topeka,

l' X n"?;-- 3 afflicted with weak kid- -'

Wit neys- - the child urin- -
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- -

w
cent and one dollar f'.-- k.K'SnS
sizes. You may have a tj. --f:

sample bohle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- - Home of Swaarp-Roo- t

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

oblankets, cashmere, hose, suspenders, o
tion of letters from his commanders of
which he was very proud. These letters
commend his dashing bravery in battle shoes, slippers. oIFMeats Wolff Packing company. Toand contain notes of thanks for the per peka. "Fifth Talking, lying and attemptingformance of hazardous duty.

When Tim McCarthy came to Kansas Armour Packing company.
Ryan Packing company. Leaven

to bluff an officer.
May 19, Mr. Tomlinson wrote the gov

ernor saying:worth.the state was young but he was a sea-
soned soldier, having seen 13 years of
active service. He was mustered out at "That last report against Wheat was

o Yon Want to Eire a Man, a
2

Boy or a Woman, an Advertise- - 3
tnent in This Paper will bring

made by Henry Allen's man, Pat

"Well Known Populist Politician Ee-fus- es

to Give Bond.
R. H." Semple, better known as Col.

"Bob" Semple, was nominally behind
the bars at the city prison Tuesday af-
ternoon In reality he was not.

The case of the city against the
Amity club was called at 4 o'clock.
Semple was arrested, as president of the
club, or. the charge of selling liquor in
violation of the law. The case came upfor trial yesterday and was continued
until June 20 by the city attorney. Sem-
ple was informed by the court that he
would have to again furnish bond or be
committed to jail. Semple refused to

Coffee Weber & Company, Topeka.B. Rockwell, Junction City.H. D. Lee Grocer company, Salina.
Tea W. F. Dolan & Company, Atchi

son.
Lavey, and was not entitled to the
weight given it by the board of direc

Fort Wallace in 1867 and landed at
Larned in 1870. Mr. McCarthy was 65

years of age. He was born in Killarney
county, Ireland, in 1835, but left that
country for America when 16. He

tors.

Topeka, June 13.
GREEN SALT CURED-f- ic.
NO. 1 TALLOW 3ic.
GREEN SALT HALF CURED 64c

New York Money Market.
New York, June 13. MONEY Money on

call nominallv 2 per cent: prime mercan-
tile paper, 3' .J4i4 per cent. Sterling ex-

change steady with actual business in
bankers' bills at $4.S7VaM. for demand and
at $4.S474,(a4.85 for sixty days: posted rates,
$4.84' i and 4.8$; commercial bills, $4.S4

-- .. v- .-

you so many applications that o
June 9 Mr. Tomlinson writes again,

concluding by saying: "Lavey was in
the habit of magnifying cases which he you can have your pick of the

best.
knocked around New York for three
years then enlisted in 1854 in the army.
He served in the department of the

Stationery Moore Book & Stationery
company, Topeka.

A. G. Weaver, Lawrence.
Laundry Osawatomie B. & R. Elec-

trical company, Kansas City.Flour Kelly Bros., Edgerton.
Clay Center Milling company.Arkansas City Milling company.

reported and I think he did so in this
case. I think most of the offense was

ooo
o
o
o

Gulf, at Fort Duncan and was mustered in Lavey's mind and not in the act
Mr. Tomlinson states that Wheat "isSARETHA VISITORS. IFout in 1859 at Fort Lancaster, Texas. In

1861 the civil war began and McCarthywas among the first to enlist. He was
sent with the noted First Two Hundred
to reinforce Fort Sumter and after the

a quiet prisoner and a good worker. I
have a good impression of him."

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT.
C0UXT SCHLEY OUT. o

You have property to Rent or

S1LV EK Silver ceriuicai.es, v."jujl,
silver. C0M,c: Mexican dollars. 4714c.

BONDS Government bonds firm: X. S.
refunding 2s, when Issued, registered, 103;

coupon. 103: 2s, registered. 100; 3s. regis-
tered, 109: coupon, 109; new 4s, registered.
134"8; coupon, iSl-li,- ; old 4s, registered, 114'i;
coupon, 115; 5s, registered, 113; coupon,
113.

lurnish any more bond. Police Judge
Magaw ordered him committed to jail.
Semple's attorneys at once brought ha-
beas corpus proceedings in the court of
appeals for his release. The court was in
session last night for the hearing of the
petitions and ordered briefs submitted
and the hearing of the case was set for
July 10. Semple's bond was placed at
$:i00. He furnished it. The defense will
be mads on the ground that the city or-
dinance under which Semple was ar

surrender of that post returned to New
York. From Governor's Island he was
assigned to Major Anderson's command
and participated with that division in

For Sale, the easiest, simplest

Seven Hundred Sunday School Mem-
bers Spend Day in Topeka.

The Methodist Kpiscopal Sunday
school nf abftha is holding a picnic
in Tnpt-k- today. An outing of this
kind in an annual affair with the Sun-
day school of Sabctha. this being the
third occasion of this kind which they
ha e enjoyed during the past three
years. The first picnic was brought
to Topeka three? years tipco. Last year
it was decided to hold the outing at

2" and cheapest way to bring itthe illfated battle of Bull Run. York

Says He Would Not Serve if Elected
Vice President

Philadelphia, June 13. The Times
says editorially:

"The name of Rear Admiral Schley
has been repeatedly suggested as on the
list from which the Democrats will be

town. Gaines'- - Mills, Antietam, Chan- -

o
o

o

collorsville, Fredericksburg. Gettysburgand Rappahannock saw him in servicerested is void. The point to be made is but the three years of his enlistment exthat there is a state law which makes
all fines collected payable to the school

Butter Market
New Tork. June 13 BUTTER Steady;

factory, liJilSic..

Sugar Market
New York, June 13. SUGAR Raw, firm.
COFFEE Steady.

Range of Prices.

before the public is to put a
little Advertisement in The

State Journal. It will be read

evcrywliere in tlte State of
Kansas.

pired in 1S6-1- . H? was mustered out as
sergeant major. He reenlisted the same
day and went to the front this time

Chicago, 111., June 13. WHEAT Wheat
started weak today on the rains in Min-
nesota and South Dakota. Trade was
large and considerable nervousness was
shown. July opened ?4c to lc lower at 72r--

to In North Dakota and Manitoba,
however, the drought still continued and
damage reports were numerous. There
was also a rumor current that Japan had
declared war against China. There had
been some heavy selling early, but these
considerations turned the tide and Julyrallied to 78e.

Later July, touched 74c, but reacted on
profit-takin- g and closed firm, a shade over
yesterday. .

CORN Corn early was weak with
wheat. There was considerable pressure
to sell and the demand was slack. July
opened lc down at 38c to 38 and sold
down to 3Sc. At the decline trade was
large.' Influential bulls came to the sup-
port of the market and the wheat rally

fund and that in Topeka fines collected
under "he liquor ordinance are turned
into the city treasury. It is claimed thatthe City has no power to impose im

with Grant at Petersburg. McCarthywas one of the men who carried mes-
sages between Grant and Lee at the Furnished by J. C. Goings, Commissionprisonment. surrender at Appomattox. Mr. Mr Merchant, 112 East f irtn street, loyeiu,

Kansas, receiver and shipper of gram.
Chicago. June 13. IF

likely to choose their candidate for
president or vice president, but all who
know the views of Rear Admiral Schley
uniformly declare that such use of his
name is not only unwarranted, but
against his own distinctly expressedwishes and purposes. He was speciallycareful before going to sea in command
of the South Atlantic squadren to de-
clare to his friends that under no cir-
cumstances would he consent to become
a political candidate-- The expression
of the rear admiral refusing to accept
public office has just been repeated by
him in a private letter to the editor of
the Times dated Rio Janeiro, May 15,

Onen High Low Close Yes.

home, and it was accordingly held In
a grove near Sabetha.

A special train of six coaches was
furnished by the Rock Island railroad
to transport the crowd from Sabetha
to Topeka. The train was gaily deco-
rated with flags and streamers, and as
it steamed into teh station 'the air was
filled with the shouts of nearly 700
Jjeople.

Rev. J. S. Ford, pastor of the Sa-
betha Methodist church, has been an
energetic and untiring worker in mak-ir.- B

the picnic a success. Associated
with him as a committee on arrange-
ments were the following gentlemen,
business men of Sabetha and members
of the Methodist church: C. W. Doug

o
a
o
o
o

o

Article.

Carthy then saw service in the west un-
til he was mustered out at Fort Wal-
lace, Kan., in 1867.

The aggressive spirit in McCarthy's
disposition soon placed him in the front
rank cf citizens in Pawnee county after
his removal there in 1870. Soon after

WHEAT

PROF. PARSONS LEAVES.
Changes at Washburn Condition of

College Improved.
The board of trustees of Washburn

college presented the finance report

June 714 72
72- - 74

74

71

7214
73ViJuly ..

Aug. ..

o
o
o

o

You have anything to Trade,
whether it is a Bicycle, a StoveCOilNwards he was chosen county clerk, then

county commissioner, then postmasterand in a few years this association de

72 7214
73H- - 73'i,
744 74

3ST4 3S74
3SV39 3S"a-3- 9

39- - 3:.

- 22 21 74

22i-- 22i
2 21

June ..
July ..
Aug. ..

3$
3S

3S14-- H 39H
39from which the following extract is

or a Piano, tell the people about

it in This Paper, and you will o

served as a support. July rallied from
the bottom, to 3STc. Receipts were 349
cars.

The corn market closed steady, July a
shade under yesterday at 3S"'Rc.

OATS Oats were easy and dull early,but turned firm and were fairly active
later, helped by the corn firmness. July
opened 4C lower at 217-a- a.nd rallied to

OATStaken:" 'Your editorials touching the talk oJune ..
July ..
Aug. .. o2l"6

21
22W 21
21U-- 21 get m Customer.of placing me in nomination with Mr.

Bryan reflects precisely what my views
are. I know nothing of politics nor cf FORK

showing the expenses of the year to
have been met and finances to be in a
satisfactory condition. Some additions
to the endowment have been made dur-
ing the year.

Prof. Parsons of the department of
oratory did not renew his engagement
with the college but will enter North-
western university law school. The rest
of the present faculty will remain.
Three new teachers will be added, one
in the Greek department, one in Ger-
man and one in vocal music.

veloped him asa thorough-goin- g politic-ian. His work in the Republican partysoon became known outside of the coun-
ty in which he lived and in those dayswTilch followed he wielded a powerfulinfluence in the "short grass country."In fact, to the work done by McCarthyin the early days may be attributed the
wonderful politica-- 1 organization whichnow exists in the Seventh congressionaldistrict. Men worked together in har-
mony and when one of their number

11 47
11 47
11 57

11 25
11 25
11 35

June
July ...1137
Sept ..ll 40

o
oo
o

11 20
11 35

11 42
11 52

political life, and under no circum-
stances would I allow the use of my IF

222C. Keceipts here were 133 cars.
PROVISIONS Provisions opened easywith wheat and were barely steady for

some time. July pork opened 7L'al2,-2-
lower at $11 .35-T- 11.40. and sold to $11 42V;
Julv lard opened 21,fa5 cents down at
$i5.02iiH6.K5, easing to $6.57M,i6.G0, and July

LA l.name before anv convention for any 6 67
6 67office whatever. I have passed the age 6 55

6 55
June
Julv
Sept

6 52
6 55when presidential or any other kind of 6 5 6 65

6 7 6 67 . 6 0 6 72 You have a Stock of Goods tobees worry me. I know nothing of the rib began tne session a shade depressedat $d.67'-- . RIBSduties of any political office, and am flaa uasn: N. vv.. n.o: s. w.. n.su: sell, m little 25-ce- nt Advertise.6 E5 6 67
6 55 6 0

6 7 6 67--
fully content to live the years yet left June

Julv
SeptSeptember. ; October,' $1.2S(gl-29- . 6 7 6 67 6 55

6 7 6 67 6 55
KANSAS CITY.

me in quiet retirement from the turmoil
of any office. I am resolved irrevocablynot to accept any nomination if it were

tnent may bring you trade worth
o

ten times the cost.

lass, Roy Hesseltine, John Lanning, W.
F. Ingham, and V. II. Farrager.Xo prearranged programme was car-
ried out during the day. On reaching
Topeka the pleasure reKers divided
into small parties and enjoyed them-
selves as they were inclined. Those
bringing lunches went to Garfield park,where it was eaten in the shade. Other
parties visited the state institutions.
Many climbed the many flights of
Ftnirs to the dome of the state house.
The asylum, the reform school, the
public library and all other public
buildings were visited. The clerks at
the dry goods stores and bargaincounters were kept busy all day at-
tending to the wants of tile ones who
took advantage of the opportunity of
making their purchases in the city.The excursion train left Sabetha earlythis morning and arrived in this cityat 10:1 j. Returning the train will leave
the Rock Island depot this evening at
7:lf..

At 1:30 they assembled in the hall at
the state house and were addressed byGovernor Stanlev.

wanted anything the whole crowd was
up and after it for him. The same spiritpervades that district today. It is gen-
erally conceded by the politicians thatthe Seventh is the best organized dis-
trict in the state just as it was in Mc-
Carthy's time.

When "Gallant Tim," as hisfriends were wont to call him decided

Kit. ti3'ul-.C- . i
BARLEY 37'S430fc
TIMOTHY Cash?2.55; September, $2.65.

Chicaero Livestock Market.
Chicago, June 13. CATTLE Receipts.

65
60

65
66

WHEAT
July ... 64t4 65

Sept ... 65 67

cokn
4H

65tendered and if in my absence I should
be elected I would not serve

ooo
o
o

'This letter from Rear Admiral Schleywas written without any view of pub 15.000. Steers steady to strong; butchers' IFstocK active, stronger. uood to primesteers. $5.25ifi5.90: poor to medium. $4.6;)H:
lication and in all- the frankness of
trusting friendship but it is only an act

July ...35H 3614- - 35V2 36- - 364
Sept . . . 35- - 36 35- - 364 S6&

Ranges of Prices on Stocks.
Furnished by J. C. Goings, Commission

Merchant. 112 East Fifth street. Topeka.
Kan., receiver and shipper of grain.

New York. June 13.

5.15; stockers and feeders, $3.50'i5.00: cows.
that he would well adorn the chair ofstate auditor, the whole western part of
the state was for him. And, he won
handily. He was first elected with Gov

Reports of the different departmentsshowed a healthy condition of the col-
lege and an advancement over last
year. There has been an increase of
29 3-- per cent of actual class work
done in college and an increase of 15
per cent in attendance. The entire en-
rollment being 277.

Dr. Blakesley who has been trustee
of the college and secretary of the
board for 26 years, resigned. Rev.
Charles M. Sheldon was elected trustee
in place of Dr. Blakesley, and L. H.
Greenwood was elected secretary of the
board.

The degree of D. D. was conferred on
Charles M. Sheldon and the degree of
A. M. to L. H. Halbert.

The board also granted degrees to the
present seniors, 16 taking the degree of
A. B., 7 the degree of B. S. and 4 the
degree of B. L.

of injustice to him that his views thus
clearly and pointedly expressed should heifers. $3.2e?i5.25; canners, $2.40'

raS.00; bulls. J3.00r&4.30: calves. $5.00fi7.()0be known to the whole country." v Texas rea sieers, $4. eyaoj.:: Texas grassernor Humphrey in 1S88 and reelected In
1820. The next public position which he steers, $3.&vj-l.a0- ; Texas bulls, $3.2a'53.i5.

HOGS Receipts today, 3ti,0U0: tomorrow I;occupied was department commander of TALK OVER PLATFORM. 28.W0: left over. 5.S29. Ten cents lower: Op'niHighl Low ICl'se 'Yes.Stockstne Kansas o. a. r.
I I I I

You have Removed Your Place

of Business, if you have new 0

goods or have made any change o

in your business, tell it. Tell it
at the rate of SO cents per week

o
if you don't want to invest

top. a.l: mixed and butchers . $4.9'rff
5.021,: good to choice, heavy. $5.05fi5.12H:In addition to these public positionsMr. McCarthy was the greater part of 116

' i 116'n5rough heavy, $4.8efa5.00: light, $4.9uli5.121:;
ouik oi sales, so.mra&.io. 991 99 99

116 117
94l 10O!
91! 92

me nine mayor or .Earned and was
holding that office at the time of his SHEEP Receipts. JO.OOO: good to choiceProminent Democrats Call on

Bryan in Chicago. strong, others nearly slow. Good to choiceaeatn. 91!
34

9!

Sugar
People's Gas
Am. Tobacco
A. S. & Y. ..
B. R. T
Federal Steel
C B. & Q. .

34. 34-

69 70wethers. $4. (oaa.Za; talr to choice mixed.
S3.iofg4.yu: western stieep, yearMr. McCarthy retired from public lifein 1S95 and established the First State 31! 33

HEADACHE!DR. RAD WAY & CO.. New York:
It gives me great pleasure to voluntarllyFtate that your I'ills are much superior toethers 1 have tried. R.'ing greatly troubledvi!h headache and costiveness I rind that

they give me Instant relief, which othertills ruuld not do. PETKR KIEFER
H30 North 2d st.. Philadelphia, Pa.

92 j 91
34; 34

' 69! 69
33 31 U

127'l2;
ioiA'iie
11 4, 11 4

26 25

lings. $5.4dW3. ,o; native lambs, shorn.' $5.00 127,2i 12S o
C, R. 1. & P.- -

Awnihgs. The best in the world;
(made of wood, awning and blind com-
bined) to be seen at and sold by J.
Thomas Lumber Co.. 614 Van Buren
street.

tab.su: western, lambs, shorn, $iJ.uO'ati.g0:
Colorado lambs, $6.757.35; psring lambs,

bank of Larned, since which time the
public has seen little of him. He hasbeen at home attending to business and

mora
o
o

ll
115
2o
72
91

Official receipts and shipments for yes- - IFas r.e once said to a State Journal re
porter:

10S
114
2
71
90
S
52V,
73

Chicago, June 13. Colonel W. J. Bryan,
with Mrs. Bryan and their children, ar-
rived in Chicago today. The party leaves
tonight for Minocqua, Wis., where they
will be ,the guests of Colonel M. C. Wet-mor- e,

of St. Louis, at his summer home.
Among Colonel Bryan's visitors today

teruay :

RECEIPTS Catti?, 4,771; hogs, 25,057;Eb adway's 801.4"Enjoying the society of my good wife sneep. ii. iw. 53 o

127:
114:

26
71
911

521- -.

73
53
84

129
33
58' ,
26
5--

SHIPMENTS CI tie, 1,565; hogs, 2,S33;

Small in size and great In results are
De V.'itts's Little Early Risers, the fam-
ous Utile pills that cleanse the liver and
bowels. They do not gripe. All drugstore.3.

or vi nom 1 nave seen little while chas-
ing public office and campaign insr." sneep, m.

Mrs. McCarthy was Miss Julia Seely

72: 71
9i 89

SO

63 52
73! 73
54 52
S4 M

131 '12
23! 33

5i 5,
27 26
59 5S
78 77

were Mayor Harrison, Senator Jones, of
Arkansas, National Committeeman John

73
54
S4

131
sr
5S

Kansas City Livestock Market.oi xvnoxviue, rau They had one child.
53 i

129
33l
2t;;

C. M. & St. P..
Atchison com..
Atchison pfd ..
Manhattan
Western Union
Mo. Pacific
V. Pac. pfd ,.
U. Pac. com ..
Atchison adj ..
N. Y. Central..
So. Pac. pfd ..
e. c. c
c. & o
Reading pfd ..
B. & O
T. C. & I
N. Pac. pfd ..
N. Par. com ..
L. & N
C. & G. W

son of Kansas. Charles A. Walsh of Iowa.a uaugnier Nora, who Is now Mrs. Gil Kansas City. June 13. CATTLE ReIt was said that the chief topic of the

Money be carefully invested in
Advertising it will pay big re-

turns. A "Small Advertise,
ment" in The State Journal
costs 5 cents a line a day.

ceipts, b.ouo; market strong to 10c higher.
Lawn social tonight, corner Huntoon

and Western avenue. Drive out in
your carriage, enjoy the music and be
refreshed. Y. P. S. C. E First Con-
gregational church.

Native steers, $4.25ii5.60: Texas steers. $3.25
bert Sells of Winfield. Before beingmarried Miss McCarthy was a frequentvisitor in Topeka the guest of Miss

conversation was the make-u- p of the plat-
form for the coming campaign. At Min-
ocqua Colonel Bryan may meet Charles
A. Towne. who is Colonel Bryan's run

&o.i: xexas cows. S2.uoft4.SU; native cows
and heifers. $2.755.15: stockers and feedrana crane .daugnter of Mr. and Mrs

rurely vegetable, mild and reliable.
Onu.e Perfect Diftestinn. complete absorp-tion and healthful regularity. For the cure
;f ail disorders of the Stomach, Bowels.

Kll.".eys. Hladder. Nervous Diseases. Pil3,SSiCK HEAIlAl'HB
and all disorders of the Liver.

Prlre, 25 els. per box. Sold by all drugfls's, nr sent by mail on receipt of prlre.
&. CO.. 65 Elm St.. New York.

68; 67ers, i; bulls. S2.80&3.SU.

27
59!7!69
74
57!
7&ilial

ueorge . Crane. 74ning mate on the Populist ticket. HOGS Receipts. 21.000: market weak toMr. McCarthy was always prominent

67
734
67
7S
11

2

511s

11 I

5 cents lower. Bulk of sales,
73
57H
77
11

Love is a lottery, and if the women
get half a chance they see that the dice
are loaded.

in tne work of the Grand Armv whil
57
7S
11

Great Bargains this week at Coughlin heavy. S4.s5.0o: packers. S4.i'a4-9i- i

Mrs. McCarthy is one of the foremost mixed and light, $4.S0tf4.92;i; yorkers, J4.&0Hardware Co.


